
from the day HE "pops the question" 

to the day SHE says "1 do" 

THEIR SYMBOLS OF 

LOVE and MARRIAGE 

Unforgetable events eommem,ora*ed-w4th the unsurpassed 
quality of a KEEPSAKE Diamond Ring from BURKE JEWELERS: 
ThereVgot to be a reason why so many young couples - -
choose- tbeuumga-faom^uflej . . . . The friendly,.., . _ 

personal service and our name for quality are just two 
ojf the many. The name Keepsake is another. Even the 

young folks know that when Dad was courting Mom, 
Keepsake was there. Today, as then, the flawless 

beauty of a Keepsake diamond is unsurpassed and 
that's guaranteed. Another filing the young folks like 

is that their Keepsake diamond is protected against 
loss from the setting for one year. 

See Burke Jewelers' fine selection when you're 
ready t o pledge your eternal vows. 

Futura $ 1 5 0 & up 

Renaissance 
Men* or Ladies $i<*./5~ 

... ^/^remlerdj ^nc.z 

2 r - ^ l f r o N - T W E r - $ o t r t j V 

Cantata 
Mens or Ladios $ 3 5 . 0 0 

Next to main entrance Manger-Hotel 

Daily 'til 5:30 Thursday evening 'til 9 Phone 325-5420 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 

QUALITY APARTMENTS 
by builders of 

QUALITY HOMES 
Only minutes from downtown Rochester, State Thru way, Southtown, Pittsford and Suburban 
Plazas. Close to schools; in Guardian Angels and Good Shepherd Parishes and close to 
churches of all denominations, parks, library, Monroe Community College, R.I.T. Campus and 
the Univ. of Rochester. 

Rents include all utilities except electricity. All electric, Frigidaire* equipped kitchens with 
stainless steel sinks and disposals. „,. 

UEF when altto 
Frifidalrt hippiihgi 

•MMWtmUUM 

FRIGIDAIRE 
"FAMILY OF DEPENDABLE APPLIANCES" 

Ranges•Refrigerators • Disposers 

flrfgtrr, ^Mcim^s-^«&mfr-wi^h--pJ^t^*1oT"cIos^f^ge., Trleo 1^rhy~fBotorg T I -vanity nrinky 

Ample parking area provided with garages available to those who want them. 

Every building has washers a n d dryers. 

PICTURE AT LEFT SHOWS 4 TYPICAL SBTTINO AT 

OUR WEDGEWOOD WEST COMPLEX. 

A choice of two beautiful locations where all apartments are designed for comfort and 

convenience. 

WEDGEWOOD WEST—on East Henrietta Road just south of Jefferson Road within walking 

distance of Suburban Plaza with city bus" at door. 

GREENFIELD VIILAGE—on Golden Rod lane. Turn west at West Henrietta Road~afid Bailey 

Road. 

Rents to suit the Newlyweds' budget: Studios $105 - $119; One bedroom units $ 1 2 0 - $ 1 3 9 

and Two bedroom units $145-$159 . 

For Further information contact Mrs. Zef/er at 334-2185 

Answers Children Don't Want 
By LOIS MAPLES 

(The Lady-of the^ffoase}-
don't let us in the woods in the 
summer because we might get 
bi t tjjf a copperhead—snake or-
get lost in one of those caves. 

I t ! s^a f f i c i a ip^hoo l^u t : an^ 
. J — i - — i «_*_•_* •-.- _ii*A. s n e » g gof. s o m e m o r e ticks. 

Keeps scratching all the time. 
You'd better put some more 
tick powder oir her. Lassie 
never scratches like that." 

the day-long- breakfast is with 
us. There are five boys at our 
house with nothing to do now 
but eat and sleep and fight, and 
occasionally sound forth with 
that rebel cry of — 

"What can I do?" " 

"Welir son," T answer, TTake 
that big stack of library books 
and climb up into your tree 
hojuse and read. Take tin apple 
with you and a box of cookies 
and spend the day. What a won
derful airy retreat, away from 
all interruptions! The perfect 
place -for-eoneentration or- mere
ly for musing on the lacy pat
tern of leaves against the sky!" 

"That ole tree hut!" he an
swered "The hugs are too bad 
up there and the green apples 
keep hitting me in the face. 
Besides I don't like those books 

-from the library and my comic 

"Hey, Ma, What can-1 do?1' 

"Go out in the sand box and 
dig a hole to China: Just dig 
and dig and dig. It may take 
you all day but just keep dig
ging. Perhaps your brother will 
help you. Dig^down.rdowny^down 
into the bowels' of the earth 
and when you cVawl out the 

J^Dther end . . . {here will be a 
—gr^at-jciojsjd-oLcheering China

men to greet you!" 

"Down into wh$t, Ma?" 

"The bowels of the earth. 
That means the insides of the 
earth. Now start digging." 

"I don'tr-wanna." 

books are all ripped up." 

"What can I do?" Another 
voice. 

"Take your dog, your ever 
. faithful companion, and go ex-

"What can I do, Ma?" 
"Go out and weed the garden. 

Get the feel of the rich black 
soil between your fingers, the 
warmth of the sTmnner~suri-on 
your back. Learn to feel thai 
you- and nature are one, and 

i>lonng—in-the-woods-the—way that-4n-working-toge«ier—yoa 
Tirnmy -and-Bassie-do -oft-tele-^ - afe-attune-to-theHSt*TOony-of-
vision. I'll pack you a lunch the whole" universe;" -
and you can. stay all day. Pre- ; • ' 
tend you're "Daniel-Boone on "You just make it sound 

-your-way to Kentucky- and-blaze—-Xancy_ tojget to w o r f c l want 
a trail with your hunting knife something fun to doT" 

—as-you-go:-See-how-many-trees— 
you can identify and how many 
different birds you see. Follow 
the stream up the mountain to 
its source. What a gorgeous day 
for such an outing!" 

. "What's the matter, Ma? You 
off your rocker? You know you 

^Hey-PSTa, what parTT-dB?"— 

."Take your fishing poles and 
hike down the road to the wide 

•place in the stream and bring 
us back some trout for dinner. 
I'll pack your lunches and you 
can wear your swimming trunks 
under your pants so that if the 

fishing isn't good you can take 
.jLSwim. Take the dog_with_yoiLl*_ 

"Ma, you'll have to lay off 
-that—kookie—Lassie—show.—li

ter and jelly sandwich and then - J!Whud I do? All I said was 
_get nut ji£_my_j£ltchenl JL dojtfL we're out of cookies!" 
see how you could possibly be " "I don't care what vdTu said, 

-hungry-jwhen all you've done Now scraml I'm tired of being "gives you too many corny Ideas: since you got up this morning nice-to-a-buneh-of-laiy—bumsT 
Besides you know it's too far te^ 
hike in the hot sun. Will you 
take ys in the car?" 

"Hey, Ma, we're all otit of 
cookies again. What can I do?" 

"Make yourself a peanut but-

is eat, eat, eat! Get upstairs and 
get dressed, make your bed', 
pick up your room, and get out 
there on the side yard with the 
lawn mower. I've had just about 
enough out of the whole bunch 
of you!" 

And you, don't slam that door 
when you come in the house!" 

"But, Ma, I'm tired of dig
ging and-there weren't any 
Chinamen. What can I do now?" 

"Oh, go fly a kite." 

J 
* w 

Let Likly's help you Packffor your Honeymoon 

The Very Finest In Luggage 
and Acessories... 
Shown at the right "Stripes 
of Fashion" by Ventura. 
In fashion black, with 

-l^urioajS--nahd-a*eTailea' ~ 

Midtown 
On the Mall 
325-753$-

interiors and distinctive 
colorful striped exteriors 
for added glamour.. 
Hat - nife 44.00 
Weekender 40-00 

-Junior P-ultman-48.00 
Jumbo Pullman 58.00 
Inter-Continental 68.00 

What ever your travel needs look to Likley's, Western 
Rew Yo>TcV moircoiinplefe luggage and Travel Shop 
featuring such famous makes as French, Ventura, 
rfartmann,~~5kyway,- 'Americarr" ToufisTwr; "Samsonil* 
and manypTfierTT ̂  

l)$e Your Midland Chargm Card 


